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Mr. Vaux, the fiancee of Edwina, daugh-

ter ol Edwin Booth, is recovering his health,
and the mtrriage will take place at an early

date.

A YOUN(i lady of St. Louis recently died
from wearing tight shoes and consequent im-

proper medical treatment. How many ladies'
feet areliajured by wearing tight shoes ?

The sentence on Wasson is a merciful sne
and though scarcely commensurate with the
crime, it is sufficient to maintain the majesty
ol the law and to prove an example to would-b- e

military defaulters. It stands out as a
caution to officers.

Gladstone wants to give the Marquis of
Lome the most noble onleri of the Garter
when he returns from Canada, but the only
knight's stall vacant is that of Lord Deacons-fiel-

which the Queen has hitherto kept
sicred and refuses to have filled, even by her

Two Richmond (Virginia) editors, having
quarreled over their newspaper articles, have
decided that bl od alone can wipe out the in-

sult. But they are ery particular how that
blood is shed, and, as a consequence, have
been traveling around to find a place soft
enough to fall on and large enough to die In.

Wi apprehend that our correspondent,
"Questioner," is mistaken as to the creed of
Colonel Bob Ingersoll. The great "Infidel" is,
we think, rather an agnostic than an atheist.
He don't think he knows that there is a fu-

ture conscious state and don't care whether
he knows it or not. The Colonel will pro-

bably take occasion to answer Questioner's
conundrum at Galveston, where he is about
to deliver an address.

San Antonio should patent its mosquito
this year. It may not have so fierce a savage,
nor one so cunning of fence igain. He is all
fight. We arm ourselves with oil of penny-
royal, but he snuffs it and grows lively as a
war charger smelling in the air.
As we swing the editorial pencil with one
hand, we strike out madly with the other in
Tain. No, he is artful dodger and fighting
gladiator, equally. The municipality should
patent him.

THRKEismuch tribulation among citizens
of the Methodist persussion at Allentown,
Fennsylvania, on account of having discovered
among them a dancing Methodist named
Lowe, and he is no less a person than an elder
in the church. Brother Lowe was arraigned
upon the complaint of a class leader, and be-

ing sharply interrogated, confessed that he
had been enticed into the circus to see Jumbo,
and had unknowingly broken into a play-

house and seen the "White Fairy," and had
participated in something like "Head couples
forward I'' The shock and shrieks as the
examination thus culminated seem to have
been something fearful. Jirother Lowe, how-

ever, escaped with his life, and finding him-

self indignant immediately resigned. But
whether he resigned the Methodist persuasion
or his place in the Methodist church only 'we
we not aware.

UENKKAL OKANT AS A LITKKATKUK,

The name of General Grant is canvassed
by some Interested partisans as again a presl
dential candidate, areuine that the interval of
two terms destroys the Impingement of trade
tional custom. We do not believe these are

friends of General Grant, but rather men who

have axes with the proverbial hacked edge

What we regret, as to General Grant, is that
his name was ever used for a third term, that
he did not retire on his return from his four

years' tour of the world and concentrate his

abilities upon a memoir of the great journey,
and thenceforward devote himself to literary
pursuits. We see the General's pame as a
contributor to the literature. of his, country is
received with marked respect and delerence
by the. literati. And we hope he will yet cul

minate as a literary star. Frederick the
Great was an author.

As 1o his public life, no chieftain ever re

ceived the universal homage of the world in

so demonstrative a manner as General Grant,
and Washington himself is not more honored
in the hearts of the American people This
is enough. An hundred presidential terms
woutd add nothing to it. We regret his per
sonal activity in politics, and therefore
rejoice that it is deviating into Beller
Lettres. All great Presidents, like him,
have retired to some hermitage, sr secluded
a retreat, excepting only John Qdincy Adams,
who perhaps was not a great president like

him. Wc would rather General Grant wou Id

folio in the footsteps of his illustrious pre
decessors than do any act to impair the tradi
ttons of the Government. Both Jefferson and
Washington the former pressed by two-

thirds of the State Legislatures declined a
third election. And the force of their reason
ing would not be obviated by an interval pre

cedent to the third term. We trust thtt Gen

eral Grant will rather continue as a contribu
tor to tho North American Review, and the

Washington Daily Chronicle, which we re
gard as a means of starting his pin feathers,
so that when fledged his literary star, as his
military at. Appomattox, will take its place as

the brightest in the American constellation.

A CONUNDRUM l'OK COL,. 1NUUKSOI.L.

How is It, Colonel, that a man so smart
or Intelligent as you doubt the perpetuity or

immortality of the mind I When you wash
your face in the morning (which, although a

Christian habit, you probably do), you are
made sensible that water carelessly used, even
in that process, will produce strangulation,
and that 30 seconds of strangulation would
put an end to you, provided this life is only

breath and s all the life you have, and your
phrnominal body the only body.

How is it you believe that the Author of

the universes, with which astronomers have
made us acquainted, amid which our solar
system is but a speck, or as a drop of water
in the ocean, has, as the ultimate or finality of
his works, a being so easily strangled, one
whose existence can be put an end to forever
by a pint of water ? You don't believe it,

Colonel, you But do not feel insulted,
which you have no right to do, because you
insult the world by such pretences.

Questioner.

CARTER &MULLALY,

Undertakers,
ALAMO PLAZA.

funerals Furnished Willi Kvery Requisite,
Special nttontlnn iflvim to fnrwnrillnir timllne

to nil Piirtsof the United States. MnvlpnhnnB
connection. Calls attendod day and night.

'osifely Last Tiro Niglils

Of the celebrated Tyroleso

CONCERT COMPANY
At the Pavilion onuosite the I'OHtnfnen. lsiver
of select vocal music should not full to, intend.

ADMISSION, .... 25C1P.

IV YOU WANT UELIA11LE

iifnulioii Unol iteo,
IJuy the "Itepubllu of Mexico In 1S82," at Nlo

Tengg's, Bookseller, San Antonio, Texas.

m mill
Parties wishing Ilrlck In large or small lots

will do well to defer thoir orders until they b e
MR (1. THOMPSON, who is now in San Anto-,nl- o

with

200,000
trick, and will bo pleased to glvo Information

as to quantity, quality und prices.

JOHN A. KEBR.
Cotulla, LaSallc County, Texas,

MlHcolluticoun.

F. llliodo & C. II. llcncke,'

Manufacturers or nil kinds of BARRELS,

KEOS, ETC.,

CVPRESS CISTERNS A SPECIALTY.

Prompt nttontlon to orders. Address Box 20,

Houston, Texas.

Time Card, to Take Effect Juno 10.

Leave San Antonio bound North lit ":-

m., and 12:16 p. in. Arrlve-3:- l!i p. m., and 8

p. m. Leave for Laredo p. in., arrlvo from
Laredo 7:15 a. m.

Train leavlnir San Antonio 7:i'i n. m. bos
ruuraan 1'iuaco car to umvcsion, via Austin,
and Pullman Hotel ear to St. Louis. Train
leaving Hun Antonio at. 12:15. p. in. Ims Pullman
Palace Sleeping car to Texarkana, via Pales-
tine, where close connection Is mado with
oxpresa train loroi. i.ouis.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS 1

at I.lttlo Rock for tho Southeast, and In tho
Union ilopnt, St. Louis, with express trains
In nil directions.

EXCURSION TICKETS
to all nlaccsof Summer Resort In tho North.
1 jist. Southeast and West, good until October
;n tor return, aro now on sate at low rates.

For tickets, rates, tlmo curds or nnr Infnr
mutlon apply to

j. a. UAMiJUY. i ckcr. uicrK.
21fl Commerce street, Srtii Antonio, Tex.
it. i . iiuuiii.s, Agent,

11'iUHton, Tox,
II. W. McCULLOTOH, A. 0. P. A.,

Marshall, Tex,
H.CTOWNSEND.U. P. A.,

St. Louis, Mo.
H. M. IIOXIi:, Third VIcel'roMdctit.

St. Mo.

Helotes Ranclie.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMItltlNO IIOWAUD.ftrnttnrl a,',. Nn.

II. J. Treucv's catalogue. Loxlnirtmi. Kv. Hi
Is a blooded bay, lit bauds high, weighs 12U0
poiitidR." Service, JS5.

KNIUHT OP ST. LOUIS (tlinrninrhWrfl.
sirod by Ulendower, dam by Epsilou, Seo llruco s
American biuu hook, volume , page 352. He
Is n dark chestnut sorrel Service, J25.

mClT flVntl...!... Innbl K k..n,l. hUl.
POO pounds. Will cover mares or jennets.
Service, SIS.

Short-hor- n thoroughbred cattle, Red Bulls,
by twenty-eight- h London Duke, Lexington,
Ky. Services, J10.

Spnnir season, February 1. Terms cosh. Ser-
vices paid whon inures taken away, and If not
with foal, havo tho privilege to return tlmnnit
season froo of charge. Stock delivered at Al- -
irou Heaves i fliaiu riaza, win no taken andbrought back without cost.

r. OUILUKAII,
lv Hnlnrni. Tex.

. II. FUKNCII. MEN MY I.AAUKll

J. II . FRENCH & CO.,
(Successors to Goo. W. Caldwell.)

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - - TEXAS.

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(GOULD It CO.'S.)

DECIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery.
July 7, 188..

Number for NumberPrize for Prlzo
With 230 additional prizes.

Only 23.000 Tickets. 933 Prizes.
SCHEDULE.

1 Capital Prlzo $ 0,000
2,800

1 1,000
3 Prizes, $100 each. 1,200

200 1,200
60 1,000
10 0,510

Approximations to 1st prize, $100
each 000

V Approximations to 2nd prize, $50
oach

2 Approximations to 3d prize, $50
each

TO) Prizes as above, being thp full num-
ber In tho Hnval Havana, iitul

230 Additional Prizes of $5 each to thosj uciccis naving us ending num-
bers the two terminal units of the
number drawing the Capital Prize
of $9,000 1.1M

tl Prizes amounting in IT. 8. Oold to..$ 25.010
Tickets, 8S.00 - . Halves, 81.00,

Tho Rovnl Havana official list ilenlrina nvnrv
prizo. SubJectto no manipulation not con
trolled by tho nurtles in tutorest, honestly
rnanagod.lt Is the fairest, squarest and bostthing that could bo ooiieclvou.

Bee that tho namo GOULD Si CO., Isootbo
ticket. None others are genuine.
ALL PRIZES PAID ON PRESENTATION.

For information and particulars address orapply to
Bllll'HKV COMPANY.

1212 Broadway, New1 York City.
68 East Itundoinh Street, Chicago IlL

Or W. w. wa i.r.inin
No. 8 West Commerce street und '

no, o Aiamo rmia, Ban Antonio.

STA.nTI.IIso-IIlr- , low
Prices- - First-clas- s Kimball Organs

Pianos from $100 to $700,

THE CHICKERING.
E. C. EVERETT & CO.,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Do not forgot to go tho PA.VILMON on Losoya Streot, back of tho

POSTOPl'ICK KXCH ANUR, whoro thoro will bo grand

Concerts by the 8tli Cavalry Band
And tho TYROLEAN SINOURS, every night. Admission 25 conts. A HILLIARD

PARLOR, with tho celebrated Monarch Tables, Is connected with our
establishment. Kino Imported and Domestic Wines, Llrpinrs nnd

Cigars always on baud, served by attentive Walters. '

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

S0ULE &

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Paper
272 Commerce .Street,

&

223 HOUSTON STREET

SoI for WesternAffntsI Jlrluk Milwaukee!
Cream llccr. pany's Uxport Ilottled Ileer,

MONTEREY, MEXICO.

i;ari:i)o, mexico.

LIVE

tST'Spcclul attention, through Laredo houui,
Mexico United to

English,
OerniRii nroinpt

329 Houston street, is
prepared to'furnlsh best

frozen

In city, In or
gallon. .

P. &

and In

' TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS.
Horses led bv the week or month. SeddU

horiei, d cen ordered t ell
booti.

21 Ilium street, opposlto hotel.
furniih Wooden Dnriel Ceies

Collects, lleertei Csnlaces at sll times
ToleDDOoe conaectloni

health Qtticei. fl&-t- f

PROPRIETORS;

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Hangings

153! J." PLOISTSE CO,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

PItODUCE,

"LA INDIA!"
FRANCISCO

COMMISSION

EVERYBODY KNOWS

Groos Co.,
BANKERS:

Exchange,

PHIL. DEI,
Livery Stable.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WILLIAMS,. .

Avcrlll Ready-Mixe- d Paint.

in Every Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

WlIOI.KS.U.i: llKAI.EItS IS

FRUIT, CL.OUR, .I3TO.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAB

Texas and Mexico of Cream City llrowlng Com- -
Mllwlmkca.

AKMENDAIZ,
II. MATAMORAS, MUX.

MERCHANT
C. Mllilt, MEXICO.

to forwarding merchandise to from

i NARCIS0 LEAL. .

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
And General Commission Dealer.

Mnu Antonio, Texas.
T. I. Divine. W. S. Smith.

DEVINE & SMITH

3AN ANTONIO TEXAB

tfOau ; j 8 Dayin
UalldiDg, Solsdad trBt-- t

Will stfsnd to all bnilneu In the Tedcra
Conrn.'

BUYER and SELLER of WOOL, COTTON and STOCK.

interior of und tho States; und without extra charge attends
of goods ut Monterey for tho Interior of Muxico. Correspondence In Spanish, Froucu
and reeelvo nttentlnn. THADU SOLICIT!",!).

That L. J. Wence, of
now thu huiilest- -

the Ills parlor, by tho

Dealers

SAN ANTONIO,

dev.
cirlet bnggiei be

Monger
Will and Metalhc und

and Office
ODen dav and" nlsht.

and tho

Rqonu and

ttata nd
.B-i- l

will

und

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholosalo and Rotkil Dealer in

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular attentiongiven to receiving and soiling Wool for
fteSStS&Su oa rDor 01 Mal" pftI "5

SAN AUTONIO. TEXAS,


